
Dear Sylvia, 	 3/10/78 

If you heard free LEC-e7 or eood eornine  America I gave them your number and urged 
that they consult you about the Epsreinker. (I hoped, of course, that they would invite 
you to appear on the same show, but I wanted the hew York nuts of the show to have the 
facts faster than I could get teem the :-e. If I could get through with the facts.) 

When last I wrote I sugeested that you ask for fairness doctrine time for response. 
Bins then events have uovo. so feat I had to do what I report, including making this 
request of ABC. If erected and you want to do it I'll Gladly try to turn it over to you. 

some time back, after having established a friendly relationship with Steve Bell, I 
alerted his to the probability RD or its flacks would be proposing Epeteinker ane that 
BOW York would probably be interested. I told him Epetein'e wild theorising was baseless 
and that if he wanted help with questions to ask I'd do what I could. 

yesterday afternoon, while I was at the far end of our lone lane chop)ine ice, Bell 
did phone to report that Epoteinkel- is to be on eonday. ao then did not kuoe which segm.:ht. 
Today's promo Said first segment, k 7 a.m. east coast. float likely last quarter, which 
th.y regard as their best spot but not nocceeearily so. 

I referred 4011 to you and to l'oliooff and to -arion Johnson ens to specific Nosenke 
documents. Thep I looked up the records and as soon as I found the passport I phoned and 
told his reeearcher how to get a copy from 4Im eeoar. I continued, finding 2676 and 2677. 
By then both "ell end eauonica had left for the :ley. So I wade copies and mailed them, on 
the chance they didn't get to get copies from Jim. Today i did reach eamoeica and read 
26767 and 2677 to his as well as t_e enbarcation date stamp at eondon airport. 

Ore also telkee about other facets. In the end I said that I'd written .4e11 arKing 
for time to present the other side and that it please be for., riled to the right person. 
Lamonica asked me if I'd appear at the same time as Epstein. that else? 01 couree, I eeid. 
(I did not soy that if epetein were to find out, if Ale aerees, he'd not shoe.) I an now 
awaiting his cell beck. I do not expert Gel to go for this. 

With thie the IsIA working day p:ior to sally houdscy mornin4 events were kuving too 
fact for ee to du nothing. If it heed been possible deeplte my reluctance to give my 
meager resources to ha Beal I'd have phoned you last night. However, my phone nteyed too 
busy. I mean continuously, until too late. 

If I'd rather ppend my time in other use thin expeeionce lends ce to believe I'd 
better be prepared to spend it in (Joe° kind of reeponee. %.v,3ntta,12..y 7'11 want to havu this 
kind of material available for writine, but that is in the future. 1 go into this in the 
hope that youell be able to &Ale me copies of anyteing you may do on Vas. Aemteibcr, I've 
not yet seen the book und I can t justify taking time now to reae it. I've read New York 
and digest I. 

sib 

I've taken a little added time. I've sent an FOIA reeueet to the Phi. t just may 
see that it can have an interest in not atonewalling that rvLuest. it is said that there 
is always a f. rat. "gybe this can be that first. 

epsteinker has done with JFK what A'ane has done with ging: of all the segaificant 
things that can be said with fairness and honesty ho has suooeeded in the virtually im-
possible- defaming: the FBI. Prom the records I've been able to obtain relating to eosenko 
I believe that hoover nod tee eel behaved properly. The:re was the suspicion Oswald was an 
agent. As Dulles himself said in the 1/27 t'anaoript, thin meant not FBI but CIA. So the 
FBI would have bees correct to hold it to itself until it was satisfied with The results 
of its interviews and any inquiries. It was also right, if nce without possible poli-
tical motive (against CIA) in getting Noaenko to agree to testify before the iC. The CIA's 
effort thereafter was successful -to prevent this. If Nosenko had been a KGB disinformation 
agent it would have been helpful to get his questioned under oath, so this does not eeplain 
the CIA's operation. Excuse the hate, please. rest wishes, 


